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CHAPTER XXIV.

AN ACT ABOUT RECORDING OF DEEDS.

To preventanydamagethat may arisefor not recordingof
deeds,gifts, grantsandcharters,enjoinedby the late laws of
this government:

[SectionI.] Beit enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,That such writings, thoughthey were neverre-
cordednor enrolledaccordingto law, yet the samearehereby
indemnifiedanddeclaredasgoodandauthenticas’ if theyhad
beenduly enteredandenrolled. And it is the true meaning
of this actthat no deedsor other writings shallbe requiredto
berecorded,but that suchdeedsor writings asshallbe enrolled
or registeredin the rolls office, the explification of the rec-
ords of the same,in all courts of judicatureshall be allowed
andjudgedasvalid astheoriginals.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby theQueenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. See Appendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assembly
passedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter136.

CHAPTER XXV.

AN ACT FOR THE PREVENTING OF CLANDESTINE MARRIAGES.

For the preventingof clandestine,loose andunseemlypro-
ceedingsin this provinceandcountiesannexed:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the ProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thisProvince
andTerritories in GeneralAssemblymet,andbythe authority
of the same,That all marriagesnot forbidden by the law ‘of
Godshallbeencouraged,but the parentsor guardiansshall, if
conveniently[they] can,befirst consultedwith, andthe parties’
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clearnessof all engagementssignified by a certificate from
some credible personswherethey. havelived or do live, pro-
ducedto suchreligioussocietyto which theyrelate,or to some
justice of the peaceof the county in which they live, andby
their affixing their intentionsof marriageon the court-house
or meeting-housedoors,in eachrespectivecounty where the
parties do reside or dwell, one month before solemnization
thereof;the which said publication, beforeit be so affixed as
aforesaid,shall be broughtbefore one or morejustices of the
peacein therespectivecountiesto which theyrespectivelybe-
long, which justicesshall subscribethe saidpublication,wit-
ne~singthetime of suchdeclara~tionanddateof thesaidpubli-
cation, ~oto be affixed as’ aforesaid. And that all marriages
shall be solemnizedby taking one anotherhusbandand wife
before sufficient, witnesses;and the certificateof their mar-
riage under the handsof the partiesand witnesses,at least
twelve,andoneof thetha justiceofthepeace,shallbebrought
to theregisterof thecountywheretheyaremarried,andregis-
teredin his office; andif anyservantor servantsshallprocure
themselvesto be marriedwithout consentof his orher master
or mistress,[he or she] shall for such, their offense,eachof
them servetheir respectivemastersor mistressesone whole
yearafter the time of their servce(by indenture,law or cus-
tom) is expired;and if anypersonbeingfree shallmarry wifh
a servantas aforesaid,heor sheso marryingshallpay to the
masteror mistressof the servant,if for a mantwelvepounds;
if a woman,six poundsor one year’s service;and theservant
so beingmarriedshallabidewith hisor hermasteror mistress
accordingto indentureor custom,and oneyearafterasafore-
said. And if any personshallpresumeto marry, or join any
in marriage,contrary to this act, suchpersonsso marrying
shallpay tenpoundsto theproprietaryandgovernor;and the
personsso joining other in marriage shall forfeit and pay
twentypound’sto theproprietaryand governor,andpay dam-
agesto the partiesgrieved, to be recoveredin any court of’
recordwithin this government.

Provided,Thatthis law shallnot extendto any who shall
marryor be marriedin the religious societyto whicb they be-
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long, sothat theyobservethe methodsof publicationasbefore
in this law expressed.

[SectionII.] And it is furtherenacted,Thatno licenseor dis-
pensationshallhinderor obstructthe force or operation’of this
act in respectof publication,underthe penaltyof onehundred
pounds.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the Act of Assembly,passed
October28, 1701, Chapter109, and neverconsideredby the Crown.

CHAPTER XX VT.

AN ACT ABOUT BINDING TO THE PEACE.

[SectionI.] Be it enacted~bytheProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesthereuntobelongingin GeneralAssemblymet,
‘and by the authority of the same, That whosoever shall
threatenthe personof another,to wound,kill or destroyhim,
or do him any harm in personor estate,and the personso
threatenedshall appearbefore a justice of the peaceandat-
fest that, he believes that by such threatening he is in
dangerto- be hurt in body or estate;such person sothreat-
ening as aforesaidshall be bound over, with one sufficient
surety, to appearat the next sessionsor county court, to
be holdenfor the county wheresuchoffensewascommitted,to
be proceededagainstaccordingto law; and, in the meantime,
to be of his goodbehaviorandkeepthe peacetowardsall the
King’s subjects.

Passed.November27, 1700; allowedto becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having beenconsidered
by the Queenin Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendbcI, Section II, repealedby the Act of Assembly, passed
March 31, 1860, P. L. 451.


